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ABSTRACT
A 14 wk lactation trial was conducted to evaluate the feeding
value of brown-midrib (bm ) corn silage. and its normal (N) genetic
3
counterpart using ten Holstein cows per group averaging 6 wk post·partum at the star t of the experiment.
(hm

The cows were fed corn silag e

er N) ad libitrna, 2. 25 kg alfalfa hay/hd and grain (1 kg/3 kg

3

ruiJ k produc~d) dai ly. · The bm

3

and less :!.n~oliJble ash th;m N.

corn silage contained more cellulose
The bm

3

fed cows consumed more silage

dry rnatt0.r, 10.5
.. an d 9.8 kg /day for bm,:, and N, respectively.
production for iows fed bm

3

and N was 25.0 and 25.5 kg/day.

M:Llk
Fat

c.or recterJ milk and solids corre cted milk we.re less for the bm fed
3
cows ,

Oth2.r camp on en t s of milk were similar for both groups.

A

total collec tiui:1 diges tlon trial was cond ucted with six cows from
each group at the end of the laction trial.
greater. for bm
bm

3

3

Digestibilities were

than for N corn silage . rations.

Digestib ilities for

and N rations wer~-, respectively: dry matter, 62.9% and 59.5%;

ee.11 wall constituents, 60.1% and 50.5%; lignin, 50.9% and 44.3%;
ce.llulose, 59.91~ and 53.2%; hemiccilulose, 66.5% and 62.8%; and energy,

62.4% ~n <l 59.0%.

There was no difference in nitrogen utilization for

.
· 1.. ar,e r2t1ons.
t h e. tw,) SL

Rumen sar:rp les were taken via the stomach tub e

a.t 0, 3, 6, 9, and 12 hr post-f ee ding the last day of the digestion

trial.

Concentrations of total volatile fatty acids (59.8 and 66.7

µ rnol.e.s/ml for bm

3

and N) and _butyrate (9. 7 and 11. 9 µ moles/ml) were

great er for the N fed cm,.---s..

arr.mania

W3.S

Rumen pH was lower for N, while rumen

si,nilar for both ~~roupc-,.

Analysis of blood samp l es t aken

at . the time of rumen sampling from the jugular vein showed tha..t blood

glucose and urea nitrogen .concentrations were similar for both groups.

1

INTRODUCTION
A.."1.imal products have been a part of man's food supply for

thousands of years.

However, the world's population is expected to

double within the next 45 years (15) and· the competition between man

and food p ro ducing animals for the available crop foods needs to be

evalu.it ed .

Alternatives to produce more food must be pursued.

Due~ to thi's competition between ma.n Bnd animals., less grain
will 11 -:>. fed to the. ruminants in the future (31).

nan ts

\,tJ ll

Therefore, rumi-

have to receive more of th ei r energy from forage s .

The

n:.ain lindtation of an increased forage diet is that ruminants cannot
consum-=~ eno ttgh energy to produce m:tlk or r.,eat. at a high rate of

output~
Sinec-: tbr2 .nrea of t:llL1.h Je. groun d and the. plant yields achievable may 1i.mit increased production (30), the use of plant breeding

•

t:o

alte.r plant material · c:nd incrsase prodc :~tion has gained impor-

tance.

1

An example of genetic alteration a.nd improvement is the

brown·-mid .cib (bm) mutant gen otype of corn.

This mutant wns found to

pr0duc·.e plants with lowe.red and altered lignin content in the vegetativt" po rt ion o f the co r n plant.

These changes in lignin make bm

corn more di gestible, provide a higher efficiency of converting feed
to milk and m2at, a nd increase clry matter intake for ruminants (12,

13, 14, 41, 50, 54).

The g r eater . consump'tion of bm corn coupled

· ~ith its greater digestibility make it poss ib le to meet a larger
portion of a cow's energy needs from forages.

The use of bra rather

th:-m normal (N) corn silage as the mnj or forage in ruminant rations.

2

could possibly increase meat and milk production.

The end result of

these in.creases would be to provide more food for man from the same

amount of land.
Previous trials evaluating bm corn silage for high producing
dairy cows h;=ive be'e n 5 to 7 wk (23, 32, 50, 54).

The objective of

this study was to evaluate the feeding value of bm corn silage over
a longer peiiod of ti~e for high producing dairy cattle.

3

LITERATURE REVIEW
Lignin
Definition of Lignin
The confused status of the concept of lignin is reflected in
the inability of ·scientists to define lignin.

Although many people

have attempted to define lignin in terms of its chemical structure,
none have succe eded in an adequate definition (29, 44, 46, 47, 61)1
It should be noted that lignin is not a constitutionally defined
compound but i~ a group or syst em of high molecular weight amorrhous
materi als that ~re chemically closely related (29, 46, 47).
As the chemis try of lignin evolved, Brauns (8) in 1952 definr.~d

liguin as tha t incr usting material of the plant which is built up
main ly; if not entirely, of phenylpropane bu:i.lding stones, wtich
c.a.r.:-ies the :naj or part -of the methoxyl conte!lt of the wood, which

is unhydrolyz able with acids, readily oxidized, soluble in hot
alkali and bisulfi t e, and whi ch readily condenses with phenols and
thio compounds.

In 1960, on the basis of interim studi es, Brauns

(9) broa~ened l1is definition to include the production of aromatic
aldehyd e s upon the oxidation of lignin with alkaline nitrob enzene

and tb=: production of "Hibberts monomers" (vanillin, a-ethoxyproprovanillone, and vanilloyl methyketone) upon its subjection to
etharwlysis.

According to Horrison (3~), ligni.n is a complex aroma.tic polymer

~1ich occurs in plant cell walls in close association with the cellulose and hemicellulose polys a ccharides (ligno-cellulose).
et al.

Patton

( 45) found th2.t lignin is not a single compound but a gro~p

4
of similar organic substances which contain methoxy groups, aromatic
nuclei, and a carbon-oxyg~n ratio higher than that of true carbohydrates.

Gordon (26) stated that chemically, lignin is a copolymer

composed of guaiacyl and syrfogl propanes most of which can be
ascribed to p-coumaric acid esterified with lignin.

This ester

linkage with. p-coumaric acid and one with ferulic acid has been shm-m

to be characteristic of grass lignins.

Plant ligni.ns can be di vided into three broad classes, which are
called sof t wood (gynmospetm), hardwood (d i cotyledon ous angiosperm),
and gras s or annnal plant (monocotyledonous angiosperm) lignins (L•6).

The softwood 1.ignins form the group de r ived from coniferly alcohol
or similar substance, guai a cylpropm1e u~-hydroxy-3-methoxyphenylprop anc ·monomer) (See Appe.ndi:~ Fi.g. 1).

The coniferous lign.ins are

also a. very homogeneous group and little difference has been fot;nd in
structure and properties· of lignins isolated from different species
by similar procedures (46).

The hardwood lignins differ from the

softwood lignins in that they contain polymers of 3, 5-dimethoxy--4-

hydroxyphenylpropane monomers (Se e Appendix Fig. 1) in addition to
the ~uaiacylpropane polymers.

Similarly, the monccotylendonous

angiosperm l .igni.ns contain polymers of both 3, 5-dimethoxy-4hydroxyphenylpropane and 4-hydroxy-phenylpropane monomers (See
Appendix Fi g. 1) in addition to the guaiacylpropane polymers.

Al-

though angiospe.rms .have been studied less than the first two groups,
angiospe-:i:m lignins demonstrate ccnsi.derable variance £ rom species to
species

(46).

5

.!,.!g~fn Di_ses tibilit_y
Allinson and Osbourn · (1) stated that the lignin complex is
assumed to be indigestible , however, this is not always the case.
Research e rs (3, 4, 50) found lignin to be digestible, varying from

9% to 42 % di gest ible.

Gordon (26) points out that ligni.n can be

enzymatically degraded under aerobic conditions by certain fungi,
but no organism h a s been shmm to break down lignin under anaerobic

condit ions such as exist in the r umen.

Porter and Sing leton (1-18)

found in their studies on lignin degradation that lignin was demeth-oxylat ed in the abomasum of ruminants.

They observed a 16% fall in

methoxy conte nt of the lignin be.tween food and feces and a 19% to

35% reduction of lignin in the diet.

Their results suggest that

little degra da tion of ligni.n occurs i.n the intestines.

This agrees

with work done by Csonka et al. (17), who also cl.aimed that dernethoxylation cf ligni.n could be brought about by some agent other tha~
bacteria, poss ibly an enzyme present in the gastric juice of the

anima l.

Lignin fotmd in corn plan ts is in the third class of lignin
describ e d earlie r .

This . lignin is a polymer that originates ma inly

from three closely related monome rs, 3-methox y - phenylpropane , 3, 5<limetiwxy-1~-hy droxypheny lpropane, and 4-hydroxy-phenylpropane, (See

.Appendix Fig. 1) which are interconnected in varying proportions,
in rando m s equences, and in such a variety of ways as to yield a
product that defies exact description (61).

Occasional incorporation

of cxtran~o us substances into this lignin along with the strong

6
association of lignin with other plant constituents in all species
further complicate the subject.

Gee et aL (24) found that lignin

cores contain nitrogen and felt that the . nitrogen . was not a contaminant as Brauns (8) stated, but an integral part of the lignin

polymer.

Lignin ~snot depolymerized by straight forward hydrolysis;

no chemicals or enzymes are knmm. _that will perform this task.

This

is because .the constltuents of lignin are interlinked by carboncarbon and strong ether linkages , types of bonds that aren't amenable to hydrolytic cleavage (29).
Ligni.n is known to d ecrease the availability of other nutrient
constituents in forag2s (18, 45, 52, 56, 57, 58> 60, 61, 62) but hew
this is done is not completely understood~

A number

of

theoretieal

possibilities exist such as encrustration by lignin, by a ligtiin-·
carbohydrate compound 0£ plant cell wall material, or by the presen~~e: of rwlecular complexes due to hydrogen bonding or other

attractive forces between molecules (1, 10, 29, 44, 47, 48).

There

is little experimental evidence to support or take away from any one
of the possibilities.

Van Soest (58) stated that the digestibility

of cellulose and hemicellulose varies according to the lignin content
of th ':; fiber fraction.

Along ·with this Sullivan (56) . felt that

lig;1.ifL::::tio11 is the most important. factor affecting digestibiLtty

of for~ g e plants.

In other words, lignin binds itself to cellulose

·anchemiceliulose in close physical and chemical association forming

lig:10cellulose (20, 21, 29, /.~4, l}7, 53, 61, 64) which decreases
the avail a bility of cellulose a~d hemicellulose.
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Lignin in Brown-Mid rib Corn
Researchers (24, 27, 28, 33, 34) have analyzed the abnormal
lignins produced by the brown-midrib (bm) mutants of maize.

These

mutants are valuable tools in investigations of lignin structures
and biosynthesis .since this is the first species in which aberrant
forms of lignin have been recognized.

Kuc a nd Nelson (33) found

that alkali lignin from the Nonnal (N) strain was a grayish tan
amorphous powder, but the alka li lignin from the bm strain was deep

browni sh r ed and paracrystralline in . appea ranc e.
stat e d that the bm

1

In addition, they

l ignin has l es s p-hydroxy cinn&11ic acid bound by

ester.linkages to the l ignin core and less methoxyl content than N
lignin.

These res ults were later confirmed by Gordon and Neudoerffer

{28) who also noted an inverse relationship between ferulic add and
lignin content.

Finally, Kuc and Nelson (33) observed that the bm

mutants had a lowe~- lignin content throughout growth and at matur-

ity . thar. i_ts ~1 geneti c counterpart .
Oxi.dati.on of lignin with nitrobenz e n e. in an alkaline medium and
the determinations of the products have been used in efforts to

elucidate lignin structure (9, 48).

When the alkali lignin was sub-

jected to alkaline nitrobenzene oxidation, the major products obtained
w2re three aroma ti c aldehy de s, syringealdel1yde, vanlll in ;3.n d p-hydroxyben z:il.der~yde (24, 33).

· is g}.·eater f or N than bm

1

The ratio of syringaldehyde to vanillin

for both alkali-lignin and dimethyl-

forma;ni<le (mff ) lignin preparati.ons. ·

8

Upon de-esterification of pyridine-lignins and dioxanelydrochloric acid-lignins, the _predominant products liberated are ferulic
and p-coumaric acids (33).
ated from bm

Equal amount of ferulic acid are liber-

1 and N DMF-lignins, but the amount of p-coumaric acj_d

libeiated from bmi is 50% less than from N (24, 33).
Finally, Gee et al . (2~) propos e d that maize lignin cores contain carboxyl groups as an integral part of their structure.
bm

1

The

lignin core contains more carboxy l groups than the N lign i n
They found a marked increa se in carboxyl groups upon de-

core.

esterification.

Gee et al. (24) felt this could be due from carboxyl

groups esterified to p-coumari c and ferulic acids and from cleavage

of ester linkages cross linking the core.

There is a possibility

that some rnolec~les of p-coumaric acid are doubly esterified linking two lignin cores (46).

Such double linking might sterically

hinder potential sites for further esterification, and thus account
for the red~c2 d p-coumaric acid content of bm

It has been suggested (24, 34) that bm

1

1

mff-lignin.

corn incorporates a

resid~f~ into the lignin core which does not yield syringealdehyde

on alkaline nitrobenzene oxidation and that the genetic block in
b,"!l

l

may

occur in the synthes is of residues which . do not yield

syringea ld ehyd e .

This n:,sidue was thought to contain nitrogen and

csrboxyl groups.

Gordon et al. (28) stated that a residue of

phenylalanine containing nitrogen and ca1·boxy l groups may be this
-residue.

Nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectra yie lded some

9
differences between bm and N l{gnin.

Gordon arid Griffith (27},

from their NMR studies, found that N lignins have less nitrogen and
more protons Bnd methoxy gro 1ps than the brn
1

1

lignins.

The N lignins

contained l1i gher a., S, and y protons than bm lignins.

S,

bm1 lost a,

and y protons upon digestion but the extent of loss

was greater wi t h N corn (15 to 25%) than the bm
The smaller the content of a,

(27).

Both N and

e,

1

corn (10 to 18%)

and y protons the greater.

is the degr ee of cross-linking of the propane side-chain with other
non-proteiu ato~ s (27).
than the bm

1

Therefore, the N lignins are less condensed

lignins.

B:r ow n~r{i <.1r fo Corn Sil ag e Res earch
The first research on the structural components of bm corn
pl2nts ~as ~tarted in the early 1970's.

The most notable difference

found was 1£ss acid detergent lignin (ADL) for the bm
compared to its ge~etic counterpart (36, 40).

all parts iri the bm

3

3

plants as

The ADL was lower iu

plant as compared to N plants.

All parts of

the bm,; plan!". had less acid detergent fiber (ADF) (36, 40), while
J

.

the leaf blades and sheaths had less cell wall co nstituen ts (CWC),
AUF, and cellulose than ~ (36).

Muller et al. (40) found crude

protein (CP) to be higher in the bm

3

corn plant.

Decreased digest-

ibiliti e s have b2en most of teJ1 3ssociated with high ADL/ ADF and
ADL/cellulose (40).

Nuller et al.

(40) found both ratios to be

smaller for tbe bm mutants in :the stem tissue while Lechtenberg
et al.

(36) found ADL/ ADF to be lm. .· 2r in all parts of the bm

3

plant.

Following the structural analysis of brn mutants, work began on

10
in vitro digestibilities.

Sevetal research groups (6, 18, 36, _38,

51) found higher in vitro pry matter disappearance (IVDMD) for · the

bm 3 mutant.

A significant negative correlation between ADL and

IVDMD was found (6, 22), with Barnes et al. (6) concluding that the
altered . lignin content of the brn mutants was the most important
variable responsible for the greater IVDMD.
Lechtenberg et al. (36) felt bm

3

From this work

corn silage might increase the rate

of digestion and also increase production, or effid.ency of produc-

tion, or both, ':"?en fed to ruminants.

In vitro digestibilities of

CWC and cellulose we:::-e also greater for bm

3

than for N corn plants

(35).

With the i n vitro work completed , studies were begun to ~valuate
bm

3

corn· silage in vivo.

Muller et al. (41) eonducted two trials

with corn stover silage .(bm

3

and N).

The first trial consisted of

feeding the silage ad libitum to two groups of nine ram b.IJ\QS each,

whi.l~ in the second trial the silage was fed at 90% ad libitum to
the two groups.

The first trial showed a 29% greater voluntary feed

intake (expressed as a% of body weight) of the bm

3

ration~

Even

with this greater DMI for brn , the lignin (% of body weight) intake
3
was higher for the N group.

In both trials, higher apparent digest-

ibilities of dry matter (DH), cellulose, hemicellulose:- ADF, CWC, and
energy were found for the bm

3

corn silages. · Gordon et al~ (28) ob-

tained similar results in studies with fistulated sheep.
These results led Muller et . al. (41) to conclude that the bm

3

mutant produced substantially more di.gt°! Stible DH an<l feeding it led

11

to hi.gher en e rgy i n take than N.

They attributed ·this increased

digestibili t y to an increa sed rate of digestion of cellulose and
hemicellulose due to the decreased lignin cont2n.L

of

bm

3

genotype.

The next phase of bm r e search st arted with the feeding of bm
corn silag e to dairy h e ifers (12, 13, 14).
Colenbrander e t al. (1.t.:) foun d the 'bm

3

In their first study ,

con1 silage to be signifi-

3

cantly high e·r in CP, CWC, ADF, ce llulose a nd significantly lower in
lig-!lir1 th a n N co rn silage .

H) they fo und b'{!l

3

Howeve r, in the other two studies (13,

s i gnifi cantly higher in CP only, and signHicantly

lower i n lignin , CWC, and ADF.

The bm.

3

fed heifers had significantly

highc:..r average daiJ. y gai n (ADG), and feed eff i.cie.ncy (FE) (12, 14).
Appar ent dig estibility of bm

3

was significant l y greater for CWC, ADF,

and cellulos e in all th:-ee studies (12, 13, 14) while apparent digestibili ty of DM an d hemicellulose was also higher in the last two
stud i e s (13, lli). Weight gain and daily DMI (% of body weight) were

greater with t he bm

3

fed cattle (12, 13).

With this work completed, the evaluation of bm
lactating dairy cattle began (23, 32, SO, 54).

3

corn silage for

The bm

3

corn silage

had lowe r conce nt rations of CWC, ADF, a.nd lignin and higher concen-

trat i ons of nitr ogen than N (23, 32, 38, 50, 54).
also fo und bm

3

Studies (32, 50)

silage to be higher in ce llu lose than N.

Rook et al.

(50) foun d a lowe r pH and a highe r acid concentration in bm

3

than in

N co:rn silage .

Results vary conce rning DH c-o~sumption an d weight gain by
lactatin g da i r y cattle.

Researche rs (23, 32) found no differences

12

in DMI while other s (50, 54) fo und gre ater
cattle.

The bm

3

mn

for bm

3

than N fed

f e d catt~e either lost less weight or gained more

weight than N f ed cattle (23, 50).
also not consistent.

Results for milk production are

Res e a r chers (23, 32, 50, 54) found no differ-

ences in milk composit ion betwee n . bm

3

a nd N f ed cattle.

Rook et al.

(50) obs er v ed n o dif f e r ence in mj_l~ production, while Frenchick et
al. (23) and Keit h e t _ al. (32) found great e r milk production, and
Stal l ing et a ]. (54) found low:2r milk pro du c!-: i cn for bm
to N fed dai.ry cat tl e .

3

as comp are.cl

It shoul d be r.ot e d t hese dlf feren ces in

mi l k pr oduction were not signi f i c an t but were trends for gre ater or
less ~ilk produc t ion.
Analyses of rumen fluid showe d a lowe r pH (23, 50), increased
concent ra tions of total volr:.tile fatty acids (VFA) (23, 50), a'nd
ammonia (SO) fo r the bm

3

fed ca tt l e.

Appar e.nt digestibilities of

DM, CWC, ADF, cellulose, lignin, and energy were higher for the bm

3

ra tion (50).

)

13

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Normal and bm
Plants were F

1

3

genoty~es _w ere grown in separates· hectare plots.

populations derived from (Wl53R x A554) (A632 x Wll7),

(Wl53R x A554) x A632, and (A554 x Wl53R) ·x Wll7 made with seven backcross · recoveries of the parent inb~eds 1 ~

Similar proportions of seed

fro n the thrE:e crosses were grown i:n th e bm

3

and N plots.

Whole plant

silages were. harvested 112 days af t er planting and stored in bunker
silos cov2red with poiyethylene sheeting.

Two months elapsed bet·w·een

ensilin g and · i~1itiation of_ the trial.
Twenty Holstein cows averaging 6 wk postpartum were paired on
estim<:'.ted producing ability and days in milk, and within each pnir
randomly assigned to either bm or normal corn silage.
3

Both groups
/

of cows wer·e given 1 wk to adapt to their forage before starting the

12 wk lactation trial.
Corn silage (bm or N) was fed as the major forage ad libitum,
3
along with 2.25 kg of alfalfa hay daily, and a 22% crude protein

grai n ration group fed at the rate of 1 kg/3 kg of milk produced
da i ly ~

The grain ration (Table 1) was formulated to supply required

nmcunts of protein, vitamins, and minerals according to National
Rese n.r61 CourLcil (42) recommendations.

The amount of grain fed was

adjusted weekly according to the previous week's milk production.
Feed offered and refused were weighed daily, sampled weekly ,

and frozen for later analyses.

1

Milk was weighed daily and sampled

secds furn ish e d by Trojan Seed Co. , Olivia, r-rn

334 7 85
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TABLE 1. Composition of grain ration .
Ingred ient

8

Percent

Rolled oat s

28.5

Ground sheJ.led corn

28.5

Soybean meal (44%)

3.5.0

Molas ses (dry )

5.0

Trac e-mineralized salt

1.0

Dicalcium pho sphat e

1.0

Limestone
aVit amin A, 8800 UT/kg; vitamin D, 2200 IU/kg
added to grain ration .
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(AM-PM composite) every 2 wk.

cessive days every 2 wk.

Body weights were .taken on two suc-

Six pairs of cows were used in a 5 day

total collection t rial during the 3 wk following the lactation trial.
In-dwelling urethral catheters

2

were ins ert ed to collect urine and

keep it separated from the fec es .

Urine was collected in 20-liter

plastic bottles containing 2 ml of .toluene as a preservative and
measured daily.
for anal yses .

A r ep.resenta t ive sample was collected and frozen
Feces were weighed daily and a representative s ample

was collect ed and frozen for later analyses.

Daily urine and fecal

samples ·we re compos ited for the 5-day trial according to the proportion ex .retcd daily.

Milk was weighed and s amp led daj_ly with daily

compos .ites (PM--.ll.}1) bei11g analyzed .
On t he· last day of the digestion trial, samples of rumen cont ents

were collected via stomach tube into 100 ml bottles containing .5 ml
satura t ed mercuric chloride before feeding and 3, 6, 9, and 12 h
following the feeding of silage only.

Blood samples were collected

at t he sa~e times f r om the jugular vein into heparinized vacutaine r s.

Rumen samples were immediately analyzed for pH.

A 10 ml aliquot of

rumen .flui .d was centrifuged, frozen, and later analyzed for ammonical
nitrogen as des cribed by Chaney and Marbach (11).

Another 10 ml

aliquot of rumen fluid was acidified wi th 2 ml of 25% metaphosphoric
acid, cen trifuged, and the supernatant frozen until later analyzed for
vblatile fatty acids (VFA) by gas liquid chromatography using a

2

Bardex Foley urinary catheter.

New J e rs e y.

C.R. Bard, Inc., Murray Hill, ·

16
neonpentylglycol succinate column as described by Baumgardt (7).
Blood samples were centrif1:1ged_ and the plasma was collected and
frozen for analysis of urea nitrogen (11) and glucose (16).
Every 2 wk milk samples (AM-PM composites) were analyzed for
protein _by the Kjeldahl method (2).

Mojonnier total solids were

determin~d by (1~3) and milk fat detennined using the M.i.lko-tester
3

MK-II.
We2kly feed samples from the lacta t ion trial were composit<?.d
every 2 wk.

We t silage sample s from the lactation trial were analyzed

for total nitrogen via Kjeldahl (2), and fermentation characteristics
as indj_cated by lactic acid (5), pH and VFA (7).

dried at 60° Cina forced air oven.

The samples were

Dried samples were analyzed

for neutral-detergent fiber (NDF), add-detergent fiber (ADF),
lignin, and insoluble ash as described by Goering and Van Soest (25).
Dry matter and crude protein (CP) were determined on biweekly composites of hay and grain samples.
Composite wet silage, refusals, feces and urine from the digestion t-rial were analyzed for total nitrogen (2).

The silage samples

wi::.re analyzed for ferment?tion characteristics as described for the
lactation trial.

Daily fecal, silage, weigh back, grain, and hay

samples were dried at 60° in a forced air oven. Samples were ana.
4
lyzed for energy with a Parr oxygen calorimeter and fiber components

3

N. Foss Electric, Hillered~ Denmark.

'• Parr

Instrument Company, Moline, Illinois.

)
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(25).

The dri e d grain and hay samples were analyzed for crude

protein (2).
Statistica l analyses were performed using the least-squares
analysis of variance procedure described ~y Steele and Torrie (55).
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Lactation Trial
Average composition and fermentation char acteristics of the corn
silages fed during the trial are presented in Table 2.

higher and insoluble ash lower (P~.05) for bm

3

Cellulose was

corn silage.

Also, a

trend of lower ADF, lignin , and CWC and higher DM, hemicellulose, and
ni.trogen existed for bm

3

silage which gene rally agrees with earlier

studies (12, 13, 23, 32, 36, 40, 50).
bet1:veen t he bm

3

and N sil age was not

earlier stP,i:i. es.

The difference in lignin

as

great as was found in those

This coul<l be possibly due to the effects of a

droughi year on lignin production in the brn

3

corn (33).

No sigrii ficant differences (P>. OS) were found between the two
silages for pH or organic acids.

The reason for a higher .pH arid an

acetic acid concentration higher than lactic acid for the silages in
this trial as compared
understood.

to

earlier studies (41, 50) is not completely

In the previous trials a lactic acid type of fermentation

occurred wherein this trial an acetlc acid type of fermentation occurred
(37).

The factors affecting the type, extent~ and success of fermen--

ta tion are ; moisture content of the forage, buffer capacity of the
mass, wa te"!.· s -:-i lubl2 carbohydrates available, type of bacteria which
predominat e , and speed of fermentation (37).
fermentation would have been preferred.

A lactic acid type of

Another possibility is that

~poilage of the silage occurred and representative samples of the
silage were not obtained for fermentation analysis, yielding the
higher pH val ues.

Though not significant (P>.05), the lower pll for
)
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TABLE 2. Average composition and fermentation characteris.tics

of weekly samples of bm

3

and Normal corn silages .
Ration

Item

bm

3

Normal

SE

Dry matter . (DM), %

33.9

33.5

.60

Cell wall constituents,% of DM

53.7

53.8

1.22

Acid detergent fib e r,% of DM

25.3

25.4

.71

5.3

5.5

.20

19. 8:'<:*

18.0

.38

28.4

27.4

1.23

Lignin, % of DM
Cellulo se,

~~

of DM

Hem:Lcel.lul.ose , }~ of DM
Insoluble ash,% of DM

2.0*

2.6

.19

Nit rogen ,% of DM

2.1

1.9

.07

pH

4.6

5.0

.,44

Lactic acid, % of DM

1.7

1.9

.24

Acetic acid, % of DH

3.8

4.8

.40

Propionic acid, % of DM

.1

.2

.03

Butyri c acid, . % of DM

.9

.6

.09

*Different from No r mal , P<.05.
**Different from Normal., P<.01.

I
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the bm 3 silage agrees with Rook et al. (SO).

However, Rook et al.

(50) bhtained higher lactic acid values in both silages than obtained
in . this study.
Daily dry matter intakes and body wei·ght changes are shown in
Table 3.

There wa~ no difference in feed intake (% of body weight)

for the two groups.

This agrees wi~h other workers (23, 32) who

found no dif feren ce, whereas others found an increased

weight) for brn fed cat t le (D, 14, 41, 50, 54).

mu C{

Cattle fed bm

of body

3

corn

silage had higher (P<.01) BW gains than those fed N corn sil age (13,
14, 23, 50).

Yield and composi t i on of mill::. are found in Table 4.

Yields of

milk, fat-·correctcd milk (FCH), solids - corrected milk (SCM), fat,

protein, and total soliris were greater for cows fed the N ration
(P<.05).

Differences in yields of various milk components reflect

the differences in milk production as there were no difference s in

the percent composition of the milk.

Similar milk composition agrees

with previous wo r k (23) 32~ 50, 54).

Changes from pretreatment help

to verify the differences in milk production in that cows fed brn

declined in production more rapidly than those fed N.

3

The milk pro-

duction v a l ues obtained are not in complete agreement with previous

work.

:Frenchick et al. (23) and Keith et al. (32) found greater milk

produc tion.

Rook et al. (50) obtained no difference in milk pro-

d~ction, and Stallings et al. (54) had lower milk production for brn
as compared to N fed dairy cattle.
There. ._. . .ere several dif fc.rcnces in design among the previously

3
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TABLE 3. Daily dry matter intake (DMI) and body weight (BW) c}:langes
of cows fed bm and Nomal corn silage.
3

Ration
Item

bm

3

Normal

18.36

17. 71

.31

2.96

2.98

.11

10.48

9.78

.35

Silage DMI, % ·of BW

1.69

1.64

.04

Grain DMI, kg

5.68

5.74

.93

.97

Total ration DMI, kg
Total ratj_on DMI, % of BW
Silage DMI) kg

Grain DHI, %

or BW

BW changes , g
_aBased

on group feed intake.

**Different from Nonnal, P<. 01.

58.4**

-47.3

.10
16.02
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TABLE 4. Yield and composition of milk from cows _fed bm and
3
Normal corn silage rations.
Ration
Item

bm

3

Norma l

SE

Milk yield, kg/day

25.0** (-:3.15* 1:)a

25.S (-1.56)

ell ( .13)

Fat-corrected milk,
kg/day

21+. 3** (-~. 4L~)

25.1 (-·l. 98)

.20 ( .18)

Solids-corrected milk,
kg/day

24.0*

(-2.38)

24.5 (-2.29)

.18 (.19)

3.79

(.21**)

3.88(-.11)

.05 (.05)

2.99

(.06)

3.03(.10)

.02 (.02) ·

Fat, %

Prot ein,

<}.'
,o

Total solids, %
Solids--not-fat,

12.44
<1/
lo

8.64

(.27**)
(.06)

12.42(-.12)

.10 (.10)

8.54(-.02)

.07 (.07)

Fat, kg/day

• 95 1; (-.07)

.99(-.09)

.01 (. 01)

Protein, kgiday

.74** (-.08** )

.77(-.03)

• 004 (. 004)

Total solids, kg/day

3.10* (-.32**)

3.16(-.24)

.02 (. 02)

Solids-not-fat , kg/day

2.15

2.17(-.22)

.01 (.02),

(-.28*)

aValues within parenthesis indicate changes from pretreatment.
*Di fferent from Normal, P<.05.
**Different from Normal, P<.01.
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reported (23, 32, 50, .54) lactation trials which may explain the
differences obtained in results.

Cows were at different stages of

lactation, grain was fed iri different manners (i.e. grain to milk
production and grain to forage), and the bm

3

corn was not always the

gen~ti.c co unterpart of th e norIUa l c;:orn to which it was compared.
These factors all contributed to variations in results between
studies.
DjJ~esU.on Tri a l
Data from the dige s tion trial are shmm in Tables 5 and 6 and
Figures l to 5.

·Apparent digestibi lities of

ewe

gre a te ~ (P<.05) for bm than for N corn silage.
3

and cellulose were
There was also a

trend for greater apparent digestibilities of dry matter, hemi~

cellulose . lign in, and energy for the bm .
3

These agree with other

work (l 2 , lJ , V\ , 28 , 41, 50) .
The apparent digestibility of lignin was higher for this trial

than previous trials (12, 13, 14, 28, 41, 50).

A possible explan-

ation £or this could be due to the fact that the feed and feces were

dried a t: a higher temperature than recommended by Van Soest (59, 63).
This v;oul<l res ult in a higher lignin value for the feed and would not
affect the lig:1in ill the feces, the refore, resulting in higher diges·-

tibility o:f lign.i.n to be reported.
Nitrogen util:5.zation <lat;.; :is sho,,m. j_n Table 6.

were fonnd betwE:en the two rat i ons.

No differences

In the first trial, Rook et al.

(SO) found no differ ences in ni trogen utilization but did find that
the bro~ ration was utilized Jess efficiently than the N ration in
.J

I
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TABLE 5. Apparent digestibilities of bm

and Normal corn silage~

3

Ration
Item

bm

3

Normal

SE

(% digestible)
Dry mat t er

62.9

59.5

1.63

Cell wall constituents

60.1*

50.5

2.26

Hemicel lulose

66.5

62 .. 8

1.63

Cellulose

59. 9--=

53.2

1.38

Lignin

50.9

44.3

6.80

Energy

62.4

59.0

1.63

*Different from Noi.111al , P<.05~

I
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.TABLE 6. Nitrogen (N) utilization by cows fed brn and Nonnal
3
con1 silage .
Ration
Item

bm

3

Nonnal

SE

N intake, g/day

455.1

456.2

5.74

N excret ed (feces), g/day

180.6

184.7

14.04

60.3

59.2

2. 72

274.5

271.4

10.20

159.9

154.6

9.36

llii.6

116.9

9.12

114.0

115.4

'•. 20

.6

1.5

16.60

Apparent N digested, %
N absorbed, g/day

a

Urine N, g/day
Productive N, g1day

Milk N

b

Retained N
a

.
Absorbed N = N iutake - fecal N.

bProductive N

= milk N + retained N. .

I

. I
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FIG. i. Rumen pH over a 12 h period for cows fed bm and Normal
3
corn silage .
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FIG. 2. Rumen ammonia over a 12 h period for cows fed bm . and
3
Normal corn si lage.
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FIG. 3. Individua l and total rumeri · volatile fatty acid con~entration
over a 12 h period for cows fed bm and Normal _corn sllage.
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FIG. 4~ Blood glucose over a 12 h p~riod for cows f e d bm and
3
Norma l corn s i.lage.
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FIG~ S~ Blood ure.:'\ over a 12 h period for cows . fed bm and Normal
3
corn si,L'1ge ~
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their second trial.

Ruminal pH ·(Fig. 1) was lower (P<.05) for cows

fed the N ration over the 12 h period after feeding, but differences
were not sign ificant (P>.05) at the various time intervals.

Both

groups followe d simi lar trends in that th~ pH decreased after feeding and followe d an expected pH pattern (23, 50).

It would be

expecte d that the pH before feeding . should be the srune for both
group s.

If one correc-ts both groups to th e same pH before feeding by

cova r ian c e ana lys is (55) no di fferences were found between rations.
Previo us r e s ear chers (23, 50 ) report a tren d toward lower pH for b:rn _
3

fed cat tl e .
No differen ce was found i n r umen

amrno-:1ia

(Fig. 2) over the 12 h

period for th e t wo groups wh ich a g rees ~'TJ.th the nitrogen utilizat i on
data (Table 6).

Rume n ammonia concentration increas ed 3 h afte'r

feeding for both groups which indicat e d rapid fermentation for both
rations, and then it declined to basal levels again.

This indicates

that both silage s fermented at similar rates, with the rumen ammonia
concentra tions falling within an expected range (49, 65).

Rook et

al. (50) found a trend for higher ammon ia (P<. 05) and total VFA

(P<.05) con centrat i on for _N corn silage than the bm

3

group.

Individua l and total r umen VFA concentrations can be found in
Fig. 3.

The N group had a higher butyrate (P<.05) and total VFA

(P<.05) concentration than the bm

3

group.

Acetate and propionate

tend ed to be h i gher ov er the 12 h peri od for the N group.

This would

follow as the N g r ou p had a lower pH and more milk production.
Frenchick et al. (23) found a higher total VFA concentration (P<.05)
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for the bm

3

group and kook et al~ (50) also found a higher total

VFA concentration for the bm

3

group, though not significant.

In

looking at the rumen pH, ammonia, and VFA, as the pH decreased with
time the ammonia and VFA concentrations increased as would be expected
(23, · 49, 50).

Blood glu c~se and blood urea nitrogen data are presented in
Figures 4 and 5.

Concentrations of both blood components were

similar for both r ation groups and all values . f e ll within nonnal
expect ed ranges for cattle (19, 49).

bm

3

·Previous studies evalua ting

corn silage did not present blood glucose or urea data.
It is not cle a r at this time why the bru

3

fed cattle, who had a

greater DMI and greater digestibilities of forage components than

the N fed _ cows, did not have a grE:at:er milk production.

For an .

unknown reason these cows put the excess energy and feed on their
back and not into the milk which has previously been found (23, .50).

FurLher full length lactation trinls should be conducted with bm corri
silage growu und8r normal rainfall coi:l ditions to prove or disapprove
milk production results to this date.

During these trials VFA pro-

duct.Jon should be me asured to help answe r the question of why
improved digestibility and intake with bm
in greater milk production.

3

corn silage doesn't result
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APPENDIX FIG. 1. Structures of rnaj or lignin precursors.
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